
Christmas Newsletter 2015
Dear Parent/Carer,

As the Christmas break approaches I would like to thank staff , students, parents and governors for their 
hard work and support this term. Att endance of parents and carers at our regular events conti nues to grow 
and I would like to thank you for your conti nued support.
There has, as always, been a huge number of opportuniti es for our pupils to extend their school life, both 
in and out of school.  Some acti viti es are detailed within this newslett er but I would also encourage you to 
visit our website www.catcoteacademy.co.uk. 

We are delighted to have been awarded the full Internati onal School Award once again and to have been 
successful in our two Erasmus+ applicati ons. These will provide staff  and students exciti ng opportuniti es to 
visit a number of European countries over the next three years. 

We are always trying to improve our communicati on with you and would like to thank everyone who 
completed the recent parent survey. This assists us all in ensuring quality communicati on and safeguarding. 
Parent View is an offi  cial OFSTED site where you can post your views on the Academy. 
(www.parentview.ofsted.gov.uk) We have received, and are very pleased with, the many positi ve 
comments on the parent questi onnaire however I would also like to ask if you might spare us a few minutes 
to log onto this site and register to complete the survey.

Our café, ‘The Vestry’ within Hartlepool Art Gallery on Church Square has been trading successfully since 
last June. Hartlepool Council  have just  extended our lease for another fi ve years which means we can 
conti nue to give our students opportuniti es for quality work placements. 
Christopher Scott , the Trust’s fi rst ‘Supported Intern’ is now well established on placement within the 
Vestry.  Congratulati ons to Christopher on this and for being awarded “Learner of the Year 2015” at the 
Hartlepool Youth Awards event.
If you are in town why not pop in and sample the delicious food and excellent customer service.  You will 
not be disappointed. 

I hope you all enjoy a peaceful Christmas,  

a very happy New Year and look forward 

to seeing all our students return refreshed 

and ready for a new school term on 

Monday 4th January 2016.

Mr Alan Chapman
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Art Therapy

Art Therapy is accessible to all students in healthy 
living on a Friday aft ernoon. It promotes healthy 
minds through the form of art.  In the sessions the 
students have thrived using a range of materials 
and have been involved in acti viti es such as clay 
making, painti ng, season-based craft s and patt ern 
colouring. The students have their own art therapy 
book which they have the opportunity to uti lise 
within class ti me if they start feeling overwhelmed. 
The students have enjoyed using this ti me for 
emoti onal refl ecti on and use art therapy to manage 
their emoti ons outside the session. The students in 
the group are showing maturity and independence. 
Well done!! 

Duke of Edinburgh

Well done to those Catcote Academy students who 
held their Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Expediti ons in 
Goathland. They withstood some terrible weather 
over the week. The camp site fl ooded, was very 
muddy and it looked more like Glastonbury without 
music. A big THANK YOU must go to all the staff  
who supported, led by Mr Pounder. They all braved 
the weather and helped 
make it a fantasti c 
experience for the 
students.

Forest School
The new Forest school sessions have gone from 
strength to strength.  All the students taking part  
enjoyed the outdoor acti viti es and games, while 
learning new skills such as shelter building and using 
all diff erent types of woodland tools.
Forest school practi ti oner,  Mr A.Pounder, has 
been teaching students to use bow saws, billhooks, 
carving knives, as well as how to light a camp fi re 
with a fl int and steel.  The students are growing 
in confi dence each ti me they visit the site at 
Summerhill Country Park. Hopefully in the future we 
will have our own outdoor area at the Academy.
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Children In Need

Students enjoyed a Children in Need themed 
fundraising event on Wednesday 11th November 
at Summerhill. The rain and wind did not put the 
students off , they were dressed in raincoats and 
wellies and braved the winter weather.  Students 
joined in a Pudsey bear hunt in the woods, a 
creati ve biscuit decorati ng acti vity and a colouring 
competi ti on. Then on Friday 13th November the 
whole school joined in to raise money with a non-
uniform day in aid of Children in Need. Class 9 went 
around school to collect the money and a great big 
£140.22 was raised. 
Well done and thank you to all involved.

Making a positi ve contributi on
Students in Catcote Academy have helped celebrate 
Harvest Festi val in their assembly this year by 
watching a student performance of ‘The Enormous 
Turnip’ followed by all classes making a generous 
donati on of foods towards our Harvest Festi val 
collecti on.
Students have learnt the signifi cance of harvest 
ti me and have collected lots of food to donate to 

Ethos and values.  It is important that we are part of,  
and contribute to the community.

Catcote Academy would like to thank parents, carers 
and students for their generous contributi ons for 
our schools Harvest Festi val. 

St. Oswald’s Church. St. 
Oswald’s Church has 
close links with Wharton 
Trust in the Dyke House 
area of Hartlepool who 
support people in need 
around the area.

By strengthening this 
bond between school 
and the community we 
promote the Academy’s 
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First Internship

Chris is 22 years of age and has a diagnosis of 
Auti sti c Spectrum Disorder; he began att ending 
Catcote School six years ago.  
When Chris fi rst started Catcote he was a very 
nervous and quiet boy who found social situati ons 
and communicati on very diffi  cult. He was 
parti cularly uncomfortable with acti viti es, which 
involved accessing community faciliti es such as 
shopping and visiti ng cafés.
With support from staff , Chris gradually became 
more confi dent, at fi rst making small steps of 
progress through a combinati on of classroom study 
and work based learning acti viti es.  He carried out 
work experience at his local golf club and Café 177 
as part of his curriculum. 
In September 2015 Chris started on a Supported 
Internship Programme, working at The Vestry 
Cafe four days per week, gaining invaluable work 
skills including customer services and team work.    
Through the internship he is studying towards a 
Certi fi cate in Using Employability Skills and a Level 1 
Food Hygiene qualifi cati on.
Since starti ng his internship, Chris has a real sense 
of purpose and ‘is the happiest he has ever been’.

Roboti cs Day
6 classes over 2 full days 
were engaged in building, 
controlling and competi ng 
with state-of-the-art robots.
Pupils worked in pairs to build 
a robot from scratch using 
VEX Roboti cs kits. They were assisted by training 
company “Go Ahead Training” who are going to 
be responsible for helping run the local stage of a 
nati onwide roboti cs competi ti on we are taking part 
in later in the year.

The days were challenging and intensive. The 
morning and early part of the aft ernoon was taken 
up with building the robot from the instructi on 
manual. This was a diffi  cult task as there were 
hundreds of parts to put together.

The second part of the aft ernoon session was 
focused on learning the controls and using the 
robots in a football type challenge. This was really 
fun and students had a great sense of achievement 
from being able to control a robot in a game that 
they had built themselves.

Students used lots of skills throughout the day 
including teamwork, working under pressure to 
ti me constraints and exhibited various engineering 
abiliti es. Some students remarked that they might 
like to work as an engineer aft er leaving school. 

As part of the Hartlepool 
Youth Awards Chris 
has recently received 
‘Learner of the year’

Open 10am - 4pm
Tuesday - Saturday
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This year Catcote Academy and Catcote Futures 
have teamed up with Endeavour, a national 
education charity, to deliver an active and 
innovative social enterprise project to our students. 

So far this year the groups have visited a range of 
places such as Sunderland climbing wall, Newcastle 
art museum, Great Ayton, Stockton Endeavour 
replica ship and Whitby. The students have worked 
as a team to find a variety of hidden treasures and 
have had ice cream and chips as their rewards! 

After Christmas the group plan is to think of, design 
and set up a sustainable and profitable business 
that will give the learners the opportunity to gain 
experience in the working world and develop 
existing business and enterprise skills. 

Endeavour Social 
Enterprise project Class 6 Life Skills

Class 6 have had a wonderful term this Autumn. We 
have been developing our Life Skills in the Coffee 
Shop every Tuesday since September. We have 
made some excellent progress serving customers, 
washing up and cleaning, and restocking the fridge.

We’ve also been working on developing our Life 
Skills in the Salon. Each week we’ve been following 
a morning routine where the students make their 
beds and get ready for the day. 

The students have been brilliant and made some 
fantastic progress; we are very proud of them!
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Catcote Academy are delighted to announce that we 
have been successful in being accepted not for just 1 

ASD Erasmus

The project will concentrate on creati ng “Video 
Processing Schemes” which will be developed and 
tested in each school, with the aim of bringing new 
learning resources to the classroom. In additi on Catcote 
Academy will work on a project enti tled;  “Comparison 
and Analysis of Educati onal Systems” of all the countries 
involved. It is envisaged that the outcomes of this part 
of the project will help to contribute to the curriculum 
development of Catcote Academy and to that of partner 
schools as we share good practi ce. 

Mr Currell, Mr Waites and Mrs Tyreman travelled to 
Poland in November to meet partners from other 
countries involved and to work alongside children with 
special needs in Polish schools.  While in Poland the 
Catcote team learned about working with the visually 
impaired, dog therapy, video process modeling and also 
looked at several social enterprise schemes created for 
young adults with special educati onal needs. 

Slovakia
Mrs Wharton and Miss Coulton travelled to Slovakia 
for the launch of the project in October 2015 and 
met partners from Slovakia, Romania, Croati a, 
Poland and Turkey.  Colleagues worked together to 
put the fi ner details to the 2 year project, planning 
dates for mobiliti es and agreeing fi nal outcomes. 
They visited a school and diagnosti c centre for 
children with auti sm and learnt how life skills or pre 
vocati onal skills are taught using video. The town 
was beauti ful with a large church and very friendly 
people.

Erasmus+ project but for 2.
Our 2 projects will involve staff  and students making trips throughout 
Europe, working with internati onal partners and sharing cultural experiences.
Our fi rst project “My Work Is My Future” is a project created by Monika 
Smrekova from Slovakia and has a main focus on creati ng learning resources 
for students and young adults with ASD.
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The Erasmus project was offi  cailly launched during 
November 2015 when 9 partners from Turkey, Sweden, 
Italy and Germany travelled to Hartlepool to meet 
our students and to learn about Catcote Academy’s 
10 enterprise commandments. One of the visitors, 
headteacher Margaret Hampe, from a school in 
Waldbroel, Germany, commented: “We have children 
with learning diffi  culti es and it’s important for us to teach 
them to speak and read, but transiti on to work is most 
important. We have enterprises in our school as Catcote 
Academy has and we are hoping to get some new ideas 
from our visit. I am deeply impressed with what I have 
seen in Hartlepool so far. Catcote Academy has a long 
traditi on of promoti ng enterprises in the school and at 
nati onal level and children are learning lots of things to 
help get them into work in later life”.
During the week the visitors had the opportunity to 
parti cipate in an Enterprise challenge, visit various 
foundati on learning areas, our 6th form provision at 
Hart Farm, Post 19 provision at Catcote Futures, and the 

Our second Erasmus+ project “Linking Business, 
Enterprise and Entrepreneurial Skills Internati onally”, 
created by Mr Currell, will operate over 3 years and 
involves staff  and students from Germany, Italy, Sweden, 
Turkey and Catcote Academy representi ng the UK.  The 

The next part of this exciti ng project will involve 
4 students from Catcote Aademy taking part in 
a trip to Italy in January 2016. They will work on 
enterprise challenges with their internati onal peers 
in additi on to creati ng friendships and learning 
about diff erent cultures and traditi ons. Please 
watch our website and the Easter newslett er to see 
our students working in Italy and also working in 
Germany in March.

Enterprise Erasmus

focus of this Erasmus + project is on enterprise, entrepreneurship and helping 
prepare students for employment. This will be achieved as partners work 
collecti vely to extend the use of Catcote’s very own 10 Enterprise Skills in 
Europe.  We will also further develop the skills to create work skills, which will 
be used by students as they prepare for the world of work.

café at Hartlepool 
Art Gallery ‘The 
Vestry’. Then 
visitors were 
‘blown away’ with 
the hospitality and 
all that goes on at 
Catcote.
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Christmas Enterprise Project
Class 5 have been so busy this year; we have worked 
hard in our lessons to make and sell Christmas Enterprise 
items. We have made Candy Cane Reindeers, Peanut 
Butt er dog treats and ‘Do you want to build a Snowman?’ 
kits to name a few.
We have took our products to sell at The Vestry, held 
a stall at the Christmas light switch on and also at our 
school Christmas Fair. 
We have made lots of money, around £400 for our class. 
We are hoping to use this money towards drinking and 
eati ng at diff erent cafes and restaurants which is part of 
our accreditati on we are studying this year. 

Link 3 at Sambuca’s
Aft er a fantasti c eff ort all term, and achieving amazing 
points in our lessons, Link 3 were rewarded with a 
Christmas outi ng. We began with a trip to the Vestry. 
We all enjoyed looking at the diff erent pieces of art and 
meeti ng all of the people that work there. We were 
even lucky enough to get to taste some of the special 
Christmas fl avored scones and they were delicious. We 
left  the Vestry and had a litt le walk down the road to 
Sambuca’s. All the class sat together on a big table and 
we chose our meals. Surprisingly, we all ordered the 
same starter of potato skins and they were scrumpti ous. 
For our main courses we got to choose between pizza 
and pasta dishes. Paige said her Cannelloni was ‘Yummy’. 
Our dessert soon followed which was a lovely, vanilla ice 
cream; we polished off  every last bit. We really enjoyed 
out day out, it was so much fun!!!
This arti cle has been created with the support of 
Paige Llewellyn.

PE Residenti al
5 pupils are currently working towards a GCSE PE 
qualifi cati on and, as part of the course, att ended a 
mountain biking residenti al to the Lake District.  The 
two day trip was organised by Hartlepool Borough 
Council and involved two separate, full day rides over 
tough and variable terrain.  Day one was a forest trail, 
while day two was across the fells. The pupils showed 
great determinati on, atti  tude and came out with some 
excellent scores in the assessment.  The pupils camped 
as part of the trip, had to set up their own tents and also 
completed a gorge walk acti vity on the evening.  Pupils 
involved were Lewis , Olivia, Jake, Luke and Matt hew.

Generous Donati on from the 
Hartlepool Round Table

A huge thank you goes to the Hartlepool Round 
Table who have selected us as a benefi ciary for their 
fundraising events this year. As a result of another 
very successful beer festi val in the Borough Hall we 
have just been presented with a cheque for £2,000. 
We are aiming to spend this on resources that will 
benefi t all students. The fi nal decision will be left  to 
our Student Council.
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Re-accreditati on of the 
Internati onal School Award 

2015-2018
We are delighted to inform you that Catcote Academy 
has been successful in being re-accredited for the 
Internati onal School Award and is accredited for three 
years from 1 September 2015 to 31 August 2018.
Mr Chapman was proud to take students Alfi e 
Willoughby and Mathew Fenwick to Newcastle to be 
presented with the very presti gious award. 
The assessors were very impressed with our evaluati on 
report and gave the following feedback

“This is an excellent Impact Evaluati on and a credit to 
your school. It demonstrates clearly your conti nued 
commitment to understanding and applying the 
principles of internati onal educati on in a creati ve 
and imaginati ve way. It also proudly showcases 
your internati onal learning journey, including your 
achievements and highlights the positi ve eff ects of 
your global learning on all stakeholders involved in 
the process, including students, staff , partner schools 
and the wider community. This applicati on sati sfi es 
the success criteria for the ISA and it is our pleasure, 
therefore, to recommend Catcote Academy for the Re-
accreditati on level of the Internati onal School Award. 
Your relati onships with your numerous internati onal 
partner schools are impressive and promise a great 
deal in terms of suggesti ng interesti ng and relevant 
global themes for study as well as providing the perfect 
environment for placing these themes within a specifi c 
contextual framework for the benefi t of both students 
and staff . Your ambassadorial role is excellent in terms 
of your eff orts to disseminate good practi ce through 
sharing the benefi ts of your experience and experti se 
with other schools as part of the Fairtrade Schools 
Award and as part of your commitment to sustaining an 
internati onal ethos in your school. 
Congratulati ons on working so hard to co-ordinate such 
an impressive range of work as the Internati onal Co-
ordinator. You are a credit to the school and the wider 
community”.

Class 9 Rewards Trip
Class 9 students visited the Gateshead Metro Centre for 
lunch and to see the Christmas lights.  The students had 
a wonderful ti me.  We ate at Chiquitos which is really 
brilliant.  The staff  there were so kind and considerate 
and nothing was too much trouble.  We had a delicious 
meal and lots of fun and the lady said she hoped to 
see us again next year.  The students also did some 
shopping.  We received some money as a Christmas treat 
and we bought some new blankets for our class and 
went shopping for a new waterproof camera.  We had a 
great ti me, thanks to everyone who kindly supports the 
students in class 9.

Annabel really loves 
visiti ng the Metro 
Centre especially 
eati ng out and 
shopping.

The Christmas 
lights were 
wonderful, Johno 
really enjoyed 
looking at them.

MISFITS Christmas visit
Class 9 had a visit from the Misfi ts Motorcycle Group 
on Tuesday 15th December.  The students really 
look forward to this special annual Christmas event.   
The Misfi ts raised an amazing £700 this year; the 
money donated to us last year paid for some new 
ICT equipment, a waterproof camera, community 
visits, parti es, fancy dress gear, special events like the 
Forest School Christmas Party and Pudsey Party and 
competi ti on rewards and prizes.  This money makes 
a real diff erence to 
the happiness and 
wellbeing of our 
students. 

We want to say a very 
big thank you to the 
Misfi ts for all they 
do to help us and 
for making ti me at 
Christmas to visit us. 
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Christmas Performance 2015
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The Vestry Cafe
The Vestry, situated in Hartlepool Art Gallery, is gaining popularity. The Gallery are 
delighted with the increase in visitor numbers, many of whom are returning customers 
to the café. Our students are doing a fantasti c job, supported by great staff  and we are 
all very proud of what they are achieving.
The Vestry jams, chutneys and pickles have proved to be a great success along with 
the Christmas cakes and Christmas puddings we have been selling at the café. All items 
have been made in Catering lessons with most of the ingredients grown in school or 
donated by local gardeners.
The ‘Christmas Lights Switch On’ gave us a great opportunity to extend our business 
and we decided to trade from a cabin outside the gallery, selling mulled wine and soup. 
Within the gallery we sold hot drinks and snacks, as well as craft  items made in school. 
It was a very busy and successful night for us.
The ‘celebrity’ this year was TV personality, Joey Essex. The Vestry were asked to 
provide a buff et for his arrival along with Civic guests; We also provided milk and 
cookies for the children of St Josephs School, who opened the event with carols, and 
food and drinks for all the people setti  ng up the event throughout the day.

The photograph shows Mrs 
Greig, a big fan, with Joey 
aft er he signed her jar of 
jam! 

Printed by Catcote Academy Reprographics
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